
2021 Children’s Production auditions and show details coming soon 
Performance Dates August 6-8

The YOOH children’s show for this summer will be directed by Emma Forsyth. The show will be 
performed outdoors August 6-8 and children currently in grades 1-8 are welcome to audition. 
Watch our facebook page and website for details. 

July 16-19, 2020

SPAMALOT! (Concert-ish Version)
Last summer brought cancellations and an empty barn. Eric Idle has 

recrafted SPAMALOT to address social distance restrictions, and this summer, 
we return to the barn stage with this new hilarious version. This “concert-ish” 
version of SPAMALOT is intended to be played to a socially separated audience 
by a cast of socially separated actors, appropriately placed.

The cast has been selected and what a cast it is! This year they will be 
accompanied by recorded orchestration to further manage restrictions and 
ensure the safety of the audience and the cast and crew. 

As Theatrical Rights Worldwide states “Lovingly ripped o� from the classic 
�lm comedy Monty Python and the Holy Grail, MONTY PYTHON’S SPAMALOT 
retells the legend of King Arthur and his Knights of the Round Table.” Along with 
Laker girls, an Historian, the lovely Lady of the Lake, the Knights, and their trusty 
horses and servants bring this outrageous, uproarious, and incredibly entertaining 
story to life while they search for the Holy Grail. As they “always look on the bright 
side of life” they take on their quest narrowly avoiding the French, killer rabbits, and 
a bit of pant soiling. 

The show has been edited to 90 minutes of sheer delight. Nothing has been lost 
from the sentiment of the original thanks to Eric Idle doing the edits himself. There will 
be no intermission and no food served on the green this year, but we are very grateful 
to be back at the barn and able to entertain you this summer. Please join us for the fun 
and frivolity, July 15-18. 

We look forward to hearing you laugh once again. 
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YOOH Needs YOu!
Renew Your Membership 
Online or by Mail.

Visit us online at 
yeoldeoperahouse.org
and click the donate tab.

Your donation supports 
our mission to generate, 
promote, and support 
interest in the arts and 
provide arts experiences 
in Spring Grove, MN and 
the surrounding areas.

To become a member fill out the form 
below or visit yeoldeoperahouse.org 
There are two ways to become a member of Ye Olde Opera 
House. You can save time and postage by visiting our website, 
and clicking on the DONATE tab, using PayPal to become a 
member, or you can still donate the traditional way by mailing a 
check. You can still donate the old fashioned way by mailing a 
check. Simply �ll out the form below and mail it in. Either way, you 
help Ye Olde Opera House thrive. Thank you for your support.

 Benefactor $750

 Producer $500

 Director $300

 Conductor $150

 Designer $75

 Chorus $50

 Understudy $35

 ���������������������������

Make your membership check out to YOOH Member and mail to 
YOOH, PO Box 455, Spring Grove, MN 55974. Write your name below as you 
would like it to appear in our summer musical program and on our website. 


